
Palos Verdes Aquatic Club
2021 - 2022 Dues Schedule effective September 1, 2021

rev:  pvacAUG2021

ALL SWIMMERS must pay the following fees - if you are a:
RETURNING SWIMMER(s)

$100 Annual Registration (includes USA Swimming/So CA Swim membership renewal fee)

NEW SWIMMER(s):
$150 Initial Registration:  Includes initial team registration fee and (includes required 
membership in USA Swimming/So CA Swim)
To register with USA Swimming, swimmer(s)/parent(s) must turn in to the team 
representative or coach (originals will be returned to you):
1)  Birth certificate or passport
2)  USS registration form completed and signed (THIS FORM IS NOT ONLINE (See Head Coach)

ALL swimmers are required by USA Swimming to register with Southern California Swimming within 10 days of
joining the team.  This insurance covers swimmers at practices and swim meets.
In order to keep the practice safe, USA Swimming requires that only coaches and swimmers are allowed on the 
pool decks.  We invite parents to observe workouts from the outside of the pool area.

**Please check pvacswim.org website 'NEWS' for weekly schedule 
SWIM GROUPS: **DAYS/TIMES/Location MAY change due to circumstances beyond our control.

FEES: Tri-Pay Plan*
GROUPS PRACTICE DAYS** PRACTICE TIME** Monthly OR *and save $

$680.00 (S/O/N/D)
Green Group:  Monday through Friday 6:00pm - 7:00pm $210.00 OR $680.00 (J/F/M/A)

$510.00 (M/J/J)
$720.00 (S/O/N/D)

Silver Group: Monday through Friday 6:00pm - 7:15pm $220.00 OR $720.00 (J/F/M/A)
$540.00 (M/J/J)

Gold Group: Monday through Friday 6:00pm - 7:30pm $220.00 $760.00 (S/O/N/D)
Saturday (S/O/N/D & J/F/M/A) 7:30am - 9:00am OR $760.00 (J/F/M/A)

Senior Group: Monday through Friday 6:00pm - 7:30pm $220.00 $570.00 (M/J/J)
Saturday (S/O/N/D & J/F/M/A) 7:30am - 9:00am

Adult Group: There is no adult group practice at this time

Tri-Pay Plan 1:  Sept/Oct/Nov/Dec
Tri-Pay Plan 2:  Jan/Feb/Mar/Apr *high school swim team members (see below)
Tri-Pay Plan 3:  May/Jun/Jul **Team Break - 2 weeks (partial August)

High School swim team members ONLY pay $380.00 (J/F/M/A) during high school swim season.
This gives them to practice with PVAC as a supplement to their high school practices.

Dues are due on the first day of the month or if you choose the Tri-Pay Plan, Sept. 1, Jan. 1 and May 1.
A late fee of $20 is imposed after the 10th of the month if you are paying by the month or $60 if you are paying  
by the Tri-Pay Plan.  Your timely payments ensure that our coaches, insurance, taxes and pool rentals are paid
on time.  We regret that we cannot afford for families to become delinquent in their payments or negotiate our
team fees.  PVAC does not pro-rate dues regardless of the number of days your swimmer attends practice 
or if a swimmer becomes inactive for a portion of the tri-pay plan.  There are no exceptions.

A written/emailed two week notice is required if a swimmer is taking a "break" from club swim.   
This notice must be received PRIOR to the "break".  This is a courtesy to the staff so that we can 
effectively budget our resources and pool usage for the benefit of our swimmers & families.


